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Focus nl)-OS to relief work 
in rain-hit South T.N.; over 
: 3,500 persons relocated 
I Ten persons have died in ram-battered district~; in T~oothtikudi, water remains stagnant 

rendering the port city ~accessible; over 500 passengers rescued from a stranded train 

i 

The Hindu Bureau 
TIRUNELVELI 

, 'A fter heavy rain 
: lashed the south-
i ern districts of Ta-
: mil Nadu leading to floods, 

10 people have died in the 
battered Thoothukudi and 
Tirunelveli districts, even 
~ ~e focus of the adminis
tration remains on relief 
and rescue operations. 

!, ',Over 3,500 people from 
the worst-hit 36 villages 
and two town panchayats 
in Tirunel~eli district were 

\ ' relocated to 75 relief 

I 
c~ps from ' their ma

, rooned homes in low-lying 
areas, especially along the Road to safety: Residents moving to safety on a earth mover in Thoothukudi on Tuesday 'as flood I watercourse of'Tamirabha- ' waters show no signs of receding, N, RAJESH 

railirlyer. 
1 .. AiQng.with National Dis- As four more bodies 
i a~ter ' . RespOnse Force , were ,recovered on Tues
I , (NDRF) and',State Disaster day, the toll in Tirunelyeli 
; ResPonse- Force (SDRF), district has risen to seven. 
I the Fire and Rescue Servic:~ Even though io,oOO litres 

es, police and th~ trained of additional milk was 
'disaster management vo- brought in to Tirunelveli to 
lunteers were iri~olved in meet the increased de.-

: 'rescuingi the families mand, long queues could 

\

' ' stranded in the flooded be seen in front of the dai
, houses. Around 35 boats I ry shops. Power supply has . 
, ,have been pressed into ser- been restored to more than 
l. ,vi<re to reSa1e the people. ' 85% of the flood-hit areas, 

\
" A-s~eable number of ir- , a TANGEDCO official said. 
, " rigation channels iI) the af- In Thoothukudi, flood 
" feefed areas helped to water remains stagnant 
, drain the flood water into since it cannot he drained 
; ,fieitlsandbackintotheTa- into the .puckle Channel 
" iiiirabharani river. Hence, meant to carry sewage and 
\ .,~rngnant flood Wilter in rainwater into the sea. 
, ,more than 50% of the inun- Over ' 500 passengers 
i, dated places mcludmg Ti- from a stranded train at -
, runelveli ' Junction Bus ~rivaikuntam railway sta: , 
~ "StliI'lClhas b~ drliiileitr,oe,'''' ~ofi ' were ' rescued by RPt" . 

and NDRF 'teams after 36, 
hours of wait on Tuesday. 

The ' Indian Army per
sonnel of 23 Maratha Light 
Infantry and Madras Regi· 
mental Centre joined the 
rescue operation in Srivai
Idmtam, Vasavappapuram, 
Naanalkaadu and Anthoni
yarpuram, whe're they res
cued over 1,000 people 
and safely moved them to 
the nearest relief centres. 

The Indian Air. Force 
(IAF), on its part, has sta
tioned two Dornier aircraft 
at Madurai Airport to tran
sport relief materials to 
Thoothukudi Airport even 
as the lAF's helicopters 
winched up stranded peo
ple, including a pregnant 
woman and an lS-month
a lii' 'baby;'" 'aliti ' mopped 

food packets. 
After sending 4lO kg re

lief materials, in the first 
batch on Tuesday, the se
cond batch of 3.50 tonnes 
will be taken to Thoothu
kudi from Madurai on 
Wednesday, a defence 
statement said, ' 

While buses from Tiru
nelveli to all nearby places \ 
resumed operations, the 
rainwater stagnating or 
flowing along the arterial 
roads connecting Thoothu- ! 
kudi has left the city inac- . 
cessible. Consequently, I 

. power supply to more than ' 
90% of the places are yet to 
be restored, the TANGED
CO official said. Most of the 
mopile phone signal trans
mission towers 'are virtual
Iy"dead". 
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